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SPrlECIEs
Bald eagle
(lktdiaceus Icitcocephalus)

Bl3nck-fooledl ferrct
('!Musrcla nigripes)

Ute ladics'-trcsscs
(Spiranthes diluvialis)

STATUS
Threatened

Endangered

Threatened

HAIA~TAT
Found throughout state

Prairie (log towns

Seasonally moist soils and wet
mcadows of drainages below 7000 feet

If the proposed netion will lead to watcr dcpletions (consumption) in thc Colorado River System,
impacts to threatened andl endangered species inhabiting the downstream reaches of this system
shouild be included in the evaluation.

Colorado Rivcr fish Endangered Downstream rivcrinc habitat of the
Yarnpa, Green and Colorado rivcr
systems

Ituld cagle: While habitat loss still remains a thrcat to the bald eagle's full recovery, most
cxpcrts agrec that its recovery to date is encouraging. Adult eagles establish life-long pair boIds
and build hugc nests in the tops of largc trees near rivers, lakes, marshes, or other wctland arcas.
Although bald cagles may range over great distances, they usually return to ncst within 100 miles
of wherc they were fledged. During winter, bald eagles gather at night to roost in large mature
trccs, usually in secluded locations tlat orfecrprotcction from harsh weatlher. Bald cagles oflen
return to use the same ncst and winter roost year after year.

In order to reducc potential adverse effects to the bald eagle, a disturbance-frcc buffer zonc of
I mlile should be maintained around eagle nests and winter roost sites. Activity within I mile of
an eagle ncst or roost may disturb the eagles and result in take. If a disturbance-free buffer Zone
of 1 mile is not practicable, lhen the activity should be conducted outside of February I5 through
August 15 to protect nesting birds and November 1 through April 15 to protect roosting birds.

Black-footed ferret: Black-footed ferrets may be affccted irprairic dog towns arc impacted.
PIleasc be aware that black-footed ferret surveys arc no longer recommended in black-tailed
prairie (log towns statewide or in white-tailed prairie dog towns except those noted in our
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ciicloscd lFebruary 2, 2004, lctter. Hlowever, we encourage thc Fcdcral agency to protect prairic
dog lowns for thcir value to the prairic cosystem and the myriad of species tlat rcly on tlem.
We furdher cncourage you to analyze potentially disturbed prairic dog towns for their value to
future black-footed ferret rcintroduction.

lFwhlitc-tailcd prairic dog towns or complexes greater than 200 acrcs will be disturbed, surveys
for ferrets may be recommended in order to determine if the action will result in an advcrsc cfrcct
to the specics. Surveys arc recommended even if only a portion of thc whitc-tailed prairie (log
town or complex, as identifiecd in our enclosed letter, will be disturbed. According to thc Black-
Vootcd l cITct Survey Guidelines (IJSFWS 1989), a prairie dog complex consists of two or more
neighboring prairie dlog towns less than 7 km (4.3 miles) from cach other. If a field check
indicates that prairic dog towns may be affected, you should contact this officc for guidance on
ferret surveys.

Vtc ladics'-trcsses: Ute ladies'-tresscs (Spiranihes diluvialis) is a perennial, terrestrial orchid, 8
to 20 inches tall, with white or ivory flowers clustered into a spike arrangemcnt at the top of the
slem. Spiranthes typically blooms from late July through August, however, depending oln
location and climatic conditions, it nmay bloom in early July or still be in flower as late as carly
October. .Spiranlhes is endemic to moist soils near welland mcadows, springs, lakes, and
percnnial streams where it colonizes early successional point bars or sandy edges. The elevation
range of known occuLTenccs is 4,200 to 7,000 fcet in alluvial substrates along riparian edges,
gravel bars, old oxbows, and moist to wet meadows. Soils where 5Sjirawzhex have been found
typically rangc from.in fc silt/sand, to gravels and cobbles, as well as to highly organic and peaty
soil types. Spiranlites is not found in heavy or light clay soils or in extremely saline or alkalinc
soils. Spiranthes seems intolerant of shadc and small scattered groups are found primarily in
arcas whlere vegetation is relatively open. Surveys should be conducted by knowledgeable
botanists trained in conducting rare plant surveys. Spiranthes is dirricult to survey for primarily
due to its unpredictability of emergence of flowering parts and subsequent rapid desiccation of
specimens. The Service does not maintain a list of "qualilied" surveyors but can refcr those
wishing to become familiar with the orchid to experts who can provide training or services.

Colorado River water depletions: lFonmal consultation is required for projects that may lead to
dcplctions ofwatcr to the Colorado River system. Federal agency actions resulting in water
depictions to 1he Colorado River system may affect the endangered Bonytail (Gila elegauis),
Colorado pikeminnow (Plychocheilis lucius), Humpback chub (Gila cypha), and Razorback
sulcer (Xyrauchen iexanus) downstream in the Green and Colorado river systems.

In general, deplctions include evaporalive losses and/or consumptive use ofsurface or
groundwater within the affected basin, often characterized as diversions less return flows.
Project clements that could be associated with depletions include, but arc not limited to, ponds
(dIctentionfrcorcation/irrigation storage/stock watering), lakes (recreation/irrigation
sloragc/municipal storage/powcr gcneration), reservoirs (recreation/irrigation storage/municipal
storagc/power generation), hydrostatic testing ofpipelincs, wells, dust abatement, diversion
structures, and water treatment facilities. Any actions that may result in a water depletion should
be identilied. The document should also include an estimate ofthe amount and timing of
avcrage annual water depletion (both existing and new depletions), describe methods of arriving
at such estimates, describe location of where depletion occurs as specifically as possible, if and
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whel it will be returncd to the system and vhat the dcplction is being used for. Note that if the
project has pcculiaritics or oddities, the Service may have more spccific questions regarding
IhCsC particular watcr dcpletions.

U.S. Fish and Wildlire Servicc. 1989, Black-footed ferret survey guidclincs for compliance wilh
the FErndangered Specics Act, April 1989. U. S. Fish and Wildlifc Scrvicc, Denver,
Colorado and Albuquerque, Ncw Mexico. 5pp.
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Migratory Bird Species of Managemcnt Concern in Wyoming
(Migratory Birds of High Federal Interest)

Based on the WTyonming Bird C'oniservarionz Plani (Ccrovski et ild. 2000)

May 2, 2002

U.S. Hish and Wildlife Service, Wyoming Field Oflice,
41000 Airport Parkway, Cheyenne, Wyoming 82001

Tlhe Wyoming ricid Orrice of tho U.S. Fish and Wildlifc Scrvicc (Scrvicc) has compilcd ilhc
following list from the ongoing work among State and Federal agcncius, non-governmental
organizations, and thc intcrcsted public thlat produced thc Wyoming Bird, Conscrvaition Plan.
This list will now serve as the Scrvice's list of Mierarorv Bird Spccics ol- Manacnc1mcnt Conccrn
iU %,ypmino, in place of the previous list based on the Migralorv Nonvnae Birds or Management
Coticcrn inl thc United States: thc 1995 List. Thle Wyoming Bird Conservation Plan idcntifiecl
"priorily spceics" based on ia number of criteria (see bclow) using the best information available
for thcsc gcnerally un-sLudied species. In many cascs, this list reflects idontified threats to habitat
because no information is available onl tlhe species population trends. In somc ci;scs it rcflecs
identified poulation declines though no causal factors have been identified.

'l'hc following tables aind explanatory text alc taken directly from the Wyoming Bird
Conservation I'lan (Ccrovski et al. 2000). For more information on1 this listing process, tlis
report is *available from the Scrvice's Wyoming Field Office, 4000 Airport Parkway, Cheyenne,
Wyoming 82001; or Wyoming Game and Fish Dcpartmcnt (WGFD), Nongaine Branch, 260
Bunclia Visin, L.ander, Wyoming 82520.

Table 1. Level I Species (Coniservatioii Action). SpeciCs clearly needs conservation action.
Includes species of which Wyoming has a high percentage of and responsibility for the bredimng
population, annd the need for additional knowledge through monitoring and research into basic
natLural histoty, distribution, ctc.

PrIF
Species Score' Alb P1` Primary Hlnbitat Typc(s)

MountiSn Plover' 28 4 3 Shortgrass Prairic, Shrub-steppc
TrLtmpeter Swan 26 3 3 Wetlands
Sage Grousc 26 5 3 Shrub-steppe
McCown's L.ongspur 26 3 2 Shortgrass Prairie, Shrub-stcppc
13aird's Sparrow 26 2 3 Shortgrass Prairic

rCI-111nloulS IHawk 23 4 3 Shrub-stcppc, Shortgrass Prairie
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Tnuhlc l. ILcvel I Sl)ecics (Conservationl Aclioni), continuued.

PJF
Sl)ccics Score' APb PT' Primary Ilabitat Typc(s)

BDiewer's Spanrow 23 5 5 Shrub-steppe, Mountain-foothills
Shrub

Wilson's P111h1,-ropc 22 3 5 Wcllands
Franklin's Gull 22 3 3 Wellands
Sage Sparrow 22 5 2 Shrub-stcppc, Mountain-footLhills

Shrub
Swainson's Hawk 21 3 3 Plains/Basin Riparian
Long-billcd Curlew 21 2 3 Shortorass Praiiie
Shonr-eared Owl 20 3 3 Shurtgrass Prairie
Northernl Goshawk 19 4 3 High E.levation Conifcr.

Mid Elevation Conifer, Aspcn
Pere-rine Falcon 19 3 3 Spccializcd (clirfs)
B3urrowincr Owl 19 3 4 Shortgrass 1P1airic
Forstcr's rcrn 19 2 3 Wctlands
13ak Il g: 18is 3 Montanc Riparian,

Plains/Basin Riparian
Upland Sandpiper 18 2 2 Shortnrass Prairlc
13lack Ten 18 3 3 Wctlands
Whooping Cranic n/a n/a n/a Wctlandls
Pipinlg Plovcr n/a n/a n/a Wetlands, Aquatic

o 1;rn0m) thc PIP Pjiority Databasc (Carter cl al. 1997).
b AIl = Area mlpnportalce (from ll iPJf Priority Dlatabase, Cartcr et al. 1997).
' PT = Population Trend (froro thc PIP Priority Daiabasc, Cuartcr etl al. ] 997).
d Species in all capital letters previously appcarcd on the Scvice's 1995 list.
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T'able 2. Level 11 Species (Monitoring). Trh action and focus for the specics is monitoring.
InclLi des species of which Wyorning has a high pcrcentage of and responsibility for thc brecding
po)Luladion, specics whose population trend is unknown, species that are periphieral for breeding
in the iabituLt or state, or specics for which additional knowledge is necccd.

cb11b
Sp~ccics ScoreO Alb 'PT' Prirawy 11abliat 'lypc(s)

(Calliopc 11imlnminghird

L.cwis' Woodpeckcr

C'nssin's Kingbirdl

Lark Bunting
American White Pelic;ion
Williamson's Sapsucker
B3lack-backel Woodpecker

Gray FLycatcher

Junlipor'litinouse

Dicecissol
ChcstnlLt collared Longspur
HTarlequin Duck
Snowy Plover
13iack-chlimi cd Hu minihnglird

Rur(ius flumminglbird
lRcd-napcd Sapsucker

* Ihric-cetoed Woodpccker

Willow Flycatcher

Hammond's FlyCaiecher

Cordilltern FIlycatchlor

''y-my Nuthatch
Marsh Wren
Anmerican Dippcr

23 5 3 Mid Elevation Coni rcr,
Montanc Riparian

23 3 3 Low Flevation Conifer,
Plains/B3asin Riparian

22 3 3 Juniper Woodland,
Plains/Basin Riparian

22 4 4 Shortgrass Prairie, Shruh-sicppc
21 3 3 Aquatic
21 3 3 Mid Elevation Conifer
21 3 3 Mid Elcvation Conifcr,

High Elevation Conifer
21 3 3 Juniper Woodland,

Mountain-foothills Shrub
21 3 3 Juniper Woodland
21 3 3 Shortgrass Prairie
21 2 3 Shortgrass Prairie
20 3 3 Montanc Riparian
20 3 3 Wetlands
20 2 3 Plains/Basin Riparian,

ShrUb-steppe
20 2 3 Mid Elevation Conifer
20 3 2 Aspcn
20 4 3 Mid Elevation Conifer,

Hfigh Elevation Conifer
20 3 4 Montane Ripari an,

Plains/Basin Riparian
20 2 3 High Elevation Conifcr with

Aspen, Montanc Ripurian
20 3 3 Montanc Ripadiun,

Mid Elevation Conifer
20 3 3 Low Elevation Conifer
20 3 4 Wetlands
20 3 3 Montane Riparian
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Table 2. Level IT Species (Moni(oring), continued.

spceics Score' A1b PI'C Primany Hlabitat Type(s)

Plumnbcous Virco

Townscnd's Warblcr

Dusky Flycatcher

Western B3lucbird

Sano Thrashcr
C'l-asshuopper Sparrow

B3obolink
Comnnon Loon
]3lnck-billcl Cuckoo
Red-hcnaded Woodpecker

Yellow-billed Cuckoo
E1R.w1iem Screech-Owl
Western Screech-Owl
Great Gray Owl

Borcal Owl
13road-tailedl rummingbird

Western Scrul)-Jayd
Logicr~icad Shrikc
Vcspcr Sparrow
1 .ark Sparrow
Soltden-crowned Kinglet

MacGillivray's Warbler

As!ha -thronited Plycaiche cr
11ushli jt a
Blrown Creeper

Merlin
sprgue'S lPipit,

20 3 3 Mid Elevation Conifcr,
Low Elevation Conifcr

20 3 3 High Elevation Conifer,
MidT Elevation Conifer

19 3 2 Low Elevation Conifer, Aspen,
Mountain-foothills Shrub

19 3 3 Juniper Woodland,
Low Elevation Conifer

19 5 2 Shrub-steppe
19 3 5 Shortgrass Prairie, Shrob-stcppc
19 2 3 Shoriorass Prairie, Shrub-stcppe
] 8 3 3 Wctlands
18 2 3 Pl;ains/Rasin Ripariun
18 2 3 Plains/13asin Ripanrian,

Low Elevation Conifcr
18 3 3 Plains/13asin Ripad1an
18 3 Plains/Basin Ripariln
18 3 3 Plains/fRasin Riparian
18 3 3 Mid Elevation Conifer,

High Elevation Conifcr
18 3 3 High Elivation Conifer
18 2 2 Montano Riparian, Plains/alsin

Riparian, Mid E ilevation Conifcr
18 3 3 Juniper Woodland
18 3 3 Shuhb-stcppe
18 5 4 Shrub-stcppc
18 3 4 Shrub-steppe
17 3 3 High 2l cvation Conifcr
17 3 1 Monltanc Ripruian,

Plains/Basin Riparian
16 2 3 Juniper Woodland
16 3 3 Junipcr Woodland
16 3 3 Mid Elevation Conifer,

lligh Elevation Conifer
15 3 3 Low E;levation Conifer
n/a n/a n/a Grassland, Plains/Basin Riparian,

Shortgtrass Prairie
-_Z.
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Baam Owl 11/a n/a n/a Shortorass Prairie, Urban
White-faced Ibis n/n n/a n/a Wetlands, Aquatic
American Bittern n/a n/a n/a Wetlands, Aquatic
Common Tcrn n/a n/a n/a Wetdands, Aquatic
Purple Martin n/a n/a n/a Wetlands, Aquatic/Basin Riparian,

Monlane Riparian
From thc PIF Priority Databasc (Carter et al. 1997).

h Al = Area Importance (from tlc 'PIF Priority Databasc).
1T = PopuLlation Trend (from ihe ]'I PrioriLy Datablase).

" Nicholoff, S. 2002. Wyoming Bird Conservation Plan, Version I.1. Wyomino Partners In
liglht and Wyoming Gamnc and Fish DeparLmeni, L.andcr. In prcss.

ypnit Patrtners fit FIligh t Process for Priorilizin! .Spncies

Wyoming Partners In Flight participants developed thc current list of priority specics bascd on a
conmbinution of the seven criteria in the national Partners In Flight Piioiity Database (Carter ce al.
1997). This cltabasc scrves as a defensible method of priozitizing both speciCs and habitats in
need of conservation. The criteria include Wyoming-dpcpndent and Wyoming-indcpcndlcnt
facwtrs. The Wyoming-indclendcnEt criteoia are constant over a specics' range and do nol vary
for cach specics. Thc Wyoming-depvndent criteria were thc kcy components used to prioritize
species andc lifcir conservation uction necds. In thc absoncc of any more rigorous statewide
surveys, Breeding 13ird Survey data dating back to 1968 were used to dctermilic population
trends in Wyoming.

Crteri1:

Wilhin cach criterion below. it spccies was given a rank score ranging from I to 5, wilh I bcing
the least critical rank and 5 the most critical. Each ranked species could potentially receive a low
scoru oF 7 and a hill scorc of 35. However, setting conservation goals based only on total score
could he misleading; therefore, each total scorc was reviewed in conjunction with its coml)oncnt
parts. In Wyoming, species were initially ranked using totail score, area importance, and
Population trend.

1. Ielalivc Albundla.nicc (HtA) - Thc abundance of a bird, in appropriate habitat within its entirc
ran1gC, rclativc to other bird specics. This criterion gives an indication of a species' vulnerability
to withslndcl cataclysmic environmental changes. A low score would indicate a highlerrelative
abuncldnnce, therefore reducing thc risk ol complete extirpation from losses in one ormorc
regions. Higher scorcs indicatc a lower relaitive abundcancc, thus more vulnerability to drastic
losses or population changes.
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2. Breeding D)istributinn (131)) - A rclative measure of breceding range slzc as a proportion 0o1
North Amcrica [dcfincd as the main body of the continent, cxcludinig Grecnland, through Panama
an(d uhe islandcs or the Caribbean, comprising an arca of 22,059,680 kni (Nafional Gcographic
Socicty 1993)1, ond as such it provides an index of a spccies' vulnerability to random
environmental evcnts. Iigh- scorcs indicatc localized broeding, Ihus a highcr likclihood or
8erious dcclinc from drastic environmental changes. Low scores indicate wide brceding
dis iri hutioni, tlhcefore less likelihood of cxtirpation. Used for breeding birds only.

3. Non-Ireeling D)istribution (ND) - A reladivc mcasure of non-brecding, or winter. rangc size
as a proportion of North America, and ns such it providcs aa index of a species' vulnerability to
random environinental cvents. High scorcs indicate localized distribution on 1he non-brceding
grounds. Low scores indicate wide distribution on the non-breeding grounds, therefore less
likelihood of extirpation. Used for wintering birds only.

4. T'ihreats ol Weceding Gronids ('113) - The bility or a habitat in an area to support
pojultliois of a. sqpecics in that area. Two factors arc considered here: 1) each species'
demographic and ccological vulnerability (the potential inability of a species to recover from
population loss by normal reproductive erfort due to low reproductive rate, high juvenile
mortality, or both; andl Ilc level of ecological speciali.ation of a species and, hence, its potential
inability to withstatid environmental change), and 2) habitat loss or disruption (a combination or
Ilic aniount of habilat or conditions necessary for survival and reproductive success that h[s bcen
lost since 1945, andl the amount. that is anticipated lo hc lost in the future). High scores indicate
cihcr a large loss of lhabitat or a species that is an exnerne ecological specialist. Low scores
indicatc a stablc or increasing habitat or a species that is an ccological generalist. Used for both
brcediii and winterin- birds.

S. 'I'Iiirels on Nox-b)receding Grounds (TN) - Rangc-widel tlrcals on noni-brecding, or winle;,
,>rouu111ds. This is scored ursing the same criteria as threats oil breeding grounds but rflects non-
brecding issues, including migratory habibat. Used for wintering birds only.

6. Population Trend (lPT) - lThe ovcrall population trend of each species assigndcd
indepcndently for eaclh state, province, or physiographic arca. This criterion must nicc two
tlihresoilds, reliability ancl magnitudle, to wauTant either n very high or very low score. Wimen
possible, a score wats assigncd using B13S data, which incorporated a populution trend unceftlainly
score based on tlhe statistical validity of the BBS data (i.e. a species must be detectedl on a
miiinimuim of 14 BBS routes per state for population trends to have statistical significance). This
ciiterion was chosei to aolert managers to species with modest, but ceutain, population declines.
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7. Area linportaice (AT) - The abundance of a species within a state, provincc, or
physiographic area relativc to its abundance throughout its rangc. This criterion helps direct
conservaidon efroaIs toward areas h)lat are most important to a species' survival. Area Jmportancc
is scored locally; thererore, high scores indicauc that a largc proportion of the specics' brcc(ling or
wintcr rangc occurs in Wyoming, or a specics is using a habitat that is only availablc in
Wyoming. Low scores indicate that a small proportion of the species' range occurs in Wyorning,
or the prercred liabitat is wicespreidi across its rangc. Usedl ror botl brecding an(l wintering
birds.

Prh itiyjS)eccs

Pliority biri specie.s in Wyominig were identiried from thc PIl Priority Datablase (Clle(r ct. at.
1997) andl by qualitative, informcd decisions. Those species withi a total scorC of 18 or abovc,
Area lImportancc (Al) or 3 or above, and/or Population Trend (PT) of 3 or abovc from the
dalabasc, or with a total score less than 18 but of significant local interest were identified as [lhe
highest priority speciCs. Hlowever, as more informaltion becornes vlvailal)lc, thc hihest priority
.species for Wyoming may change, as this is a dynamic damabasc that allows for updatced
infornmition to be periodically inserted and reviewed. The primaiy habitat type or typcs requircd
for brccding were identified for each species to determine the higihcst priority habitat types for
the state.
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